
INNSBROOK COUNTRY CLUB … NOW HAS IT ALL! 
 
 Nestled on 130 acres, just 35 minutes from Chicago, is 
Innsbrook Country Club’s William Langford Preserved Original Design 
championship golf course. This legendary 18-hole course is unique with 
(6) Par-3, (6) Par-4 and (6) Par-5 holes and will host the 2009 USGA 
Amateur Qualifying Event on July 27th. 
 
 Innsbrook Country Club is the ideal setting for golf outings, 
weddings, showers, funeral luncheons, corporate events, anniversaries 
and birthday celebrations. The Clubhouse has 5 newly added private party 
rooms that can accommodate guests from 12 to 350. The public is always 
welcome to use our banquet facilities, which are completely handicap 
accessible. 
 
 An intimate holiday gathering with your closest friends? An 
important sales presentation or a future golf outing? A year-end company 
party that mixes business with pleasure? When your event deserves 
private dining, it deserves private dining at Innsbrook Country Club. Our 
acclaimed service staff will help you create a custom menu, selecting from 
our signature cuisine to fit your budget, and then adding exactly the 
accompaniments you desire. They’ll plan, prepare and put everything 
together as carefully as you would yourself.   
 
 Our year-round private club provides many amenities including 
an Olympic-sized swimming pool with water park, an 11 acre, bent-grass 
practice facility, and full service, newly remodeled Men’s and Women’s 
locker rooms. Finally, enjoy casual and formal dining prepared by our 
executive chefs in the Member’s Grille and brand new Langford’s Grille. 
U.S.D.A. Prime Angus Certified Beef is prepared on the 1600m 
Southbend Steak Broiler, only found at the finest Chicago steakhouses, 
that sears steaks to absolute perfection. Members and their guests 
regularly enjoy live entertainment, wine tastings and other social events 
throughout the year, so there is always something for everyone. 
 
 For more information on Innsbrook Country Club, please 
call 219-980-9060 or visit us online at innsbrookcc.com. Our 
Innsbrook delegates are always available to answer questions: Kate Leto, 
Banquet Sales Manager, 219-793-2558, e-mail: kleto@innsbrookcc.com. 
For Membership Opportunities, contact Marsha Wells, Membership 
Director, 219-793-2582 or e-mail: marshaw@mccolly.com.  
 


